
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

April-May 2017 

 

Dear Pastor, Church and praying friends: 

 

“And of some have compassion, making a difference:” (Jude 22) Greetings from the Navajo 

Indian Reservation and I pray that this letter finds you doing well in your services to our Lord. We 

thank you for your continued support and prayers for the ministry that God has given unto us. 

The Lord’s ministry continues to move forward as we have seen much growth in the church. God 

is blessing our soul-winning ministry as we have seen seven souls saved and six baptisms within 

the last two months. We had a youth group from College Heights Baptist Church in Farmington, 

New Mexico come out and help knock over two hundred and fifty doors. 

Our average attendance on Sunday is now thirty-five with a high day of forty-two and our 

Wednesday attendance has also increased to twenty-five. We are grateful for the increase, but it is 

not about the numbers but it is seeing the hunger for God’s Word. What’s the secret you asked? 

Well, it’s quite simple. Having compassion is what makes the difference. It is showing them the 

Love of God by visiting them, spending time, loving them and being patient with them. It is 

exciting to see their faith grow. It is evident that God is working here in Navajo country. 

We are still holding services in a local hotel conference room, but the problem (a good problem) 

we have is space. We have recently started a van and children’s ministry but we have limited 

space. We are in the process of completing the first stages of tribal paperwork for a church site. 

Please pray that we can get this done in a timely matter.  

We are looking forward to our VBS which starts on June 26th. Please pray that this would be 

effective and for souls to be saved.  

Our family is all doing well. Janiah has been promoted to first grade, Muriah moves on to the 

seventh grade and Naviah prepares for pre-school. We are grateful for all of God’s blessings. What 

a privilege to serve the King of Kings. We thank you again for your prayers and your investment 

in the Lord’s ministry. 

 

In Christ, 

Ryan Nez 


